






























JYOTHI ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
EMPLOYER SURVEY FORM 

Dear Employer 

Graduates of various Department ICollege nstitution are already working n your 
anisation. We are thankful to you for providing them employment with your prestigious
Dany /organisation. We shall very much appreciate and be grateful to you if you can spare 
e of your valuable time to fill up this feedback form. It will help us to improve the institution 

rther and give vou better employees in future 

Name 
Position 

3ANTo S/moN 

MANAG NGDiRECTeR 
TR IA xrA iNFo TECHPV LTD LCompany/Organisation 

Rate the followingg poinis. 
SL 

Statements Excellent 
(5) 

Very Good 
(4) 

Good 
3) 

AVE 
(2) No 

1 Abiity to contribute to the goal of the 

organisation
is the curiculum sufficient to enable 

students to analyse a given problem and 

identify the necessary solutions. 
Creative In response to workplace 

3 
challenges. 

Technical knowledge skill 

Overall impression about their 

performance. 

Suggestions (f any): 

Date: 16 4/201 

Signature 
Triaxia Infotech Pvt. Ltd. 
Ist Floor. Nippou Kerala Center 

Kinfra Hi-Tech P'ark. 1IMT Colony P.O. 

Kalamassery, Kerala, India-683 503 

Dr. SUNNY JOSEPH 
KALAYATHANKAL 

M.Tech, MCA, M.Sc, M.Phil, B.Ed 

Ph.D (Computer Science), Ph.D (Maths) 
True Copy Attested| 

PRINCIPAL 

Jyothi Engineering College 

Cheruthuruthy 
P.O.- 679 531 



JYOTHI ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
EMPLOYER SURVEY FORM 

ar &nqdyrr 

rduates of varus Departnent College ilnstitution are already working in your 
Ngaatatam We av thunklul to you tor ruviding them enployent wth your prestigOus 

NYny oganisation. We shall very much appreciate and be gratcful to you if you can spare 
ol yUMr valuane tine tw ill up tthis feedtuek form. it will help us to inprove the insttutson 

ust aN give better cuyukoyees in futue 
Name Haand VPin E 
Puasition Chief Acmst ratve otlicer 

evw.ermenpes 

Compauy/Organisation 
wwwww.orm 

NctwoKG ThSSuY 
wwwwoe RANeoe 

Rate the falloningINNIS. **** 

e*e**** wwww Cood 
C3 

Avcr 
Eeiend 

59 

Very Good 

Statements 
No 

Ability to ontribute to tthe gonl of the| 

organisation. 

ls the cumiulum sufticient to enable 

students to analyse a given problem and 

identity the mesary soutios 

Creative In espon 

2 

to workplace 

3 
chalienges 

4Tochnical knowkdge /skill 
about their 

Overall mpression 

5 

v 

perforuunce. waa 

Suggestions (fany)* 

Date: O1-07-Ro2RO Signature 

Dr. SUNNY JOSEPH KALAYATHANKAL 

M.Tech, MCA, M.Sc, M.Phil, B.Ed 

Ph.D (Computer Science), Ph.D (Maths) 
PRINCIPAL 

ORKS L ETWO 
True Copy Aitested 

Jyothi Engineering College 
Cheruthuruthy P.O.- 679 531 



JYOTHI ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

EMPLOYER SURVEY FORM 
Dear Employer 

Graduates of various Department /College Institution are already working in your 
organisat ion. We are thank ful to you for providing them employment with your prestig ious 
company /organisation. We shall very much appreciate and be grateful to you if you can spare 
some of your valuable time to fill up this feedback form. It will help us to improve the institution 

further and give you better employees in future. 
Name |AMAL SURESH 

| PRO JECT ENIN�ER Position 

Company/Organisation12a ARE HITEcT STUDIO 

Rate the following points. 
Good Average Poor SL Excellent Very Good 

Statements () (2) () No 

Ability to contribute to the goal of the 

organisation. 
Is the curriculum suflicient to enable | 
students to analyse a given problem and 

identify the necessary solutions. 

Creative In response to workplace 

challenges. 
Technical knowledge /skill 4 

Overall impression about their 

performance. 

Suggestions (f any): 

Ar. Manuraj c. R, B.arch, A.L.LA. 
Registered Architect 

CA/2014/63247 

ects 
Pin-690 005 

Dote.. 

hris M 
Date: 22 07 20g 

0 

Signature 



JYOTHI ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

EMPLOYER SURVEY FORM 
Dear Employer

Oraduates of various Department /Colleee nstitution are already working in your 

organisation. We are thankful to you for providing them employment with your prestigious 
company organisation. We shall very much appreciate and be grateful to you if you can spare 
sOme or your valuable time to fill up this feedback form. It will help us to improve the institution 

furtherand give you better employees in future.
Name 

YARun MEso Aaa 
RooUTio EAGIdEE Position

Company/Organisation METRoPE eLgIN 2LECTIRPE 
Rate the following points.

SI. Good Poor Very Good 

(4) 
Average 

(2) Statements Excellent 
No (5) (3) (1 

Ability to contribute to the goal of the 

organisation. 

Is the curriculum sufficient to enable 

students to analyse a given problem and 

identify the necessary solutions. 

Creative In response to workplace 3 
challenges. 
Technical knowledge /skill

Overall mpression about their

pertormance. 

Suggestions (f any):

Date: 13/n|2o20 

Siga 



JYOTHI ENGINEERING COLLFGE 
EMPLONER SURVEY FORM 

Dear Emynlover 

Uraduaics of varous Department College Institution are aready work eng n yvor 

Sanisat aan We are thank fiul to you for roviding them enployment with your preetigio 

an /arganisaton. Wec shall very much appreciate and be grateful to you it yu can spare 

Sme of ur valuabie tmme to fill up ths feedback form It will help us to mprove the insttutuon 

urther and give ou hetter cmplovees in futurc 

Namc Jose Su katukaon 
Position fD 

Company/Organisation | Katpeoiel 

Rae the falowing poinis Fxcellent Very Good Good Average 

Statements 
Ne 

Abltyo contribute to the goal of the 

oTgansaliOn 
Ishe cureulun sufticent to cnable 

STudenis o analyse a given problem and 

den:ify the necessary solutions. 
Crcative in response to workplace 

challenges 
Tehrice! .ronledge /skill 

Oerall if1pression 
about their 

periornarice. 

Suggestions (f any): 

5/e1/do 30 Date: 

Siguature 

THRISSUR 
PRAVA 

Scanned by Scanner Go 



JYOTHI ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

PARENTS SURVEY FORM 
This questionnaire is intended to collect information relating to your satisfaction towards 

curriculum or creating conductive atmosphere for teaching and learning 

Parent Name 

Occupation 
Wards Name 
Department 

AshokanC 
Techsacáo 

Theeth 
Elech, one Elsots oic batrin 

Rate the curriculum syllabus on the following points. 
Poor Very Good 

(4) 
Average 

(2) 
SL Excellent Good 

Statements (6) 3) () 
No 

How do you rate the syllabus of the 

1 courses in relation to the competencies 

expected out of the course? 

How do you rate the electives offered in 

2 relation to the technological 

advancements? 
How do you rate the percentage of 

3 
course having laboratory courses? 

Overall impression 

performance. 

about their 

Mo Paacha er lnelnshialA 
should e prividae 

Suggestions (lf any): 

En posou 

Date: 12 12 2ot9 

Siguature 



JYOTHI ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

PARENTs SURVEY FORM 
This questionnaire is intended to collect information relating to your sat isfaction towards 

Curriculum for creating conductive atmosphere for teaching and learning. 
Suvesh 
Pipiny Dazgnun 
Abhih s Meno 
EcG 

Parent Name Comad Menon 
Occupation 
Wards Name 
Department 

Rate the curriculum syllabus on the following points. 
Very 

(4) 
Poor Average 

(2) 

SL 
Statements Excellent 

6) 
Good Good 

) (1) No 
How do you rate the syllabus of the| 
courses in relation to the competencies 
expected out of the course? 

How do you rate the electives offered in 
2 relation to the technological 

advancements? 
How do you rate the percentage of 
course having laboratory courses? 

Overall impression about their 

pertormance. 

Suggestions (f any): 

ol a020 

Date: 

JOSEP YAI AYATHANKAL
i, MGA, . 

bta 

Signature 

nmputer 
. Ph 2.1athe) 

Engtie tu:] tt Ceruiuruthy P0. 679 J 



NOTHI ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

PARENTS SURVEY FORM 
s questionnaire is intended to collect information relatimg to your satis lacton towards 

Curriculum for creating conductive atmosphere for teaching and iea: Parent Name 
hahivabi ks 
Rerd. Heod Mistras 
Enin kA 
CIVIL 

Occupation 
Wards Name 

Department 
Rate the curriculum syllabus on the jollowing points SI. 

Excellent Very Good 

(5) 
No Statements Good Average Poor 

(4) 
How do you rate the syllabus of the 
courses in relation to the competencies 
expected out of the course? 

How do you rate the electives offered in 
relation to the technological 
advancements? 
How do you rate the percentage ot 
dng laboratory courses? 

Overall impression about their 

pertormance. 

Suggestions (lf any): 

Date: 4- 2020 
m 

hakak 

Signature 

A!YA L 



JYOTHI ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

PARENTS SURVEY FORM 
This questionnaire is intended to collect information relating to your satisfaction towards 

curriculunm for creating conductive atmosphere for teaching and learning. 
Parent Name C k DAVIS 
Occupation IC SUPERVISOR 
Wards Name D'NSA DAVIS 
Department MECMANIcAL 

Rate the curriculum svllabus on the following points. 
Excellent 

5) 
Very Good 

(4) 
Statements Poor Good 

No Average 
) ) 

How do you rate the syllabus of the 
courses in relation to the competencies 
expected out of the course? 

How do you rate the electives offered in 
2 relation the technological to 

advancements? 

How do you rate the percentage of| 

course having laboratory courses? 

4 Overall impression about their 

performance. 

Suggestions (f any): 

AmmS- 

JOSEPH KALAYATHANKAL 

h, MCA, M. Cc, 1.1 Phil, E Ed 

}, Ph U Maths) 
Date: 12-12-2019 D. 

puter Cie 

PRICIHL 
P 

(h J Enginecring Coilege 

Ciiururuthy P.O.-679 531 



JYOTHI ENGINEERING COLLEGE 

PARENTS SURVEY FORM 
This questionnaire is intended to collect information relating to your satisfaction towards 

curriculum for ereating conductive atmosphere for teaching and learning 
Parent Name Mas dem 

eaptiOhist Hy1avealt ltospitc) Delba 
Apabina oasnc 
s 

Haavinol 
Occupation 
Wards Name 
Department 

Rate the curricnlum svllabus on the following points. 
SL Excellent Good Average Poor 

Very Good 
( 

Statements () No 
How do you rate the syllabus of the 

courses in relation to the competencies 

expected out of the course? 

How do you rate the electives offered in 

relation 

5) 4) () 

the technological 
advancements? 

How do you rate the percentage of 
course having laboratory courses? 

about 4 Overall 

pertormance 
impression their 

Suggestions (lf any): 

Date: 

JOSEPI KA AMATHANKAL 
, 1a 

Tputer SC 1, uls) 

Signature 

PRT. L 
Jy Engineering Ceit ge Ciicruruthy F.0.-679 531 
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